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Dally Bulletin Pnbllshlns Co., La..

AT TBI orrtes

120 ft 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, 0. I.

SUllBOIUPTION Bix Dollar Ymn.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kirrr Crm a

Month, In advance.

THE BDLLbllli
- 18 PUBLISHED -

B3VB1K.Y MOWD.A.V
At Four Dollaiu a Ybac to Douirrtii
and Fivz Dollaba ti Koretu tmiivlW:
payable In udvanre.

BOOK AUD JOB PBlKTIhC

ll'M IM nurwioiv ell
858 --tal IIOTH TKI.KPHO.Mi tv

rcr- - I, o. box n ,.

V(i Daily lltJLLXTiit la pniiMM auii i,m.
Ilahed by tbe Dklly iiullcini Publihim.
Company, Limited, at Its olf.cn, Moi
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Jul
and. Daniel Lo,(iin, editor, reildet mi
Alaken street, Honolulu, nforevilil

Address letters for tlio paper "Kdltor
JIoluctin," and husineH lotters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Compcny."
Using a personal address may caiife delay
In attention.

fiusinoaj Card.

LEWEHS ft OOOKK

liiirnKTiKft Ann Ds.LSk i l,rtn fi,
LL KIN III) or Bl'lLD'.MM VUriKlM..

Fort street, Honolulu

H. HAOKFEXIt A CO .

UlNIKAL UojtMl.kln A- --.

Corner Port aud (jueen buwn, m.in.iuiu.

JNO. 8. SKITHIEIi.

ADOTIOBBai AlUUllttlAL til llm. A ..?.

Mahnkoua, Kobala, Hnwaii.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MAaorAUToaiB Jiwilbi t w.ti'.
WAKBk.

Knknl Jewelry upeoialty. funicular
attention paid to all kinds of repatir.

Campbell Olock, Merchant Street,

HONOLULU ZBON WOBK8,

8TBAM BHQItm, &OQAB MtLUi, Ooitlll,
OOOLBM. IBOH, BBABB, AIB I.BiD

Gabtihgs,

Machinery of Every Desurtptiou Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmithine. Job Work e minted at
Bhort Notice.

FRED.
CONTKACTOII AND BuiLDEll.

Estimates given on all kinds of Iirlck,
Iron, Stone and Woodon Uuiidlngs. Job-
bing of all kinds. Ilnlldlng Material for
sale, 310 and 612 King streut. Residence
Telephone, Dell 227; P. O. Doz 11.

Atlas Assurance Go.

48SETH, SIO.OOO.OUU.

H. W. aOHATOT A SONS.
ApnntH for HawallnnIlandii

City Carriage Co.,
Corner Klug and Bethel Sts.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hours

j. s. a55rade,
lUSMf Manager.

WM. G. & GO.

Ktt UTILIZERS
.111, otou mi"

OoisDraidd Hlga Grade Cans caonr&v

iv kt itlKU prnparefi w l unlerr. t.

. Otiltmctt. . c--o

fortius.
.iieiirlug prompt 0nvr,

LUOOL i

... .......Tkl. - .l.nl.r lid... 41.1Ar Aula la ni.niiuf iniufe will lull'
luiuing less pigment thuu Unseed Oil, and
ijivhiK ii lasting brilliancy to colorn.
Used with irJ' It gives a splemtll 1 .

iirfrH

IN l ! Mih
--.Aj illi

VemvjnS; tlauiuxifj Ci.' Crnit W

wfini mo i.

Conpnaiis, Rooflog & Paparo,

mi'i PMMit Slesra Pipe UuftrllK

JflTsKnta' Diamond, Bnaraol k Br
Uatiag falni

(thpmiAity omiklito tor Vkoiium. rxint

FIRE,
LIFE

INSURANCE

Uaruuni Fljre iiwurancB Co.,

Useta, 17,109,825.49.

LuJrtttn JLaucultiro Fire 1st. Co.,

Assetn, 34,317,052.

TbnuuttuBd Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
I.Unttod)

AsbbU, 16,124,057.

Ntm Tira LU Inn. Co.,
AaeU. S137,499,1B8.S9.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian IiUnda,

HONOLULD.

Wm.G.Irwin&Go.
(LIMlTBI)v

W in. (j. :iwii. President ud Mauuiiei
Olaub Spreckelh -
W. M. Glfiard, becreury and Treasurer
Theo O. Porte' Andltor

3iJ.gtr Paotora
a.-v- h

UBNTs of run

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OK SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
HOO Van Nets Ave., S. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
ILSCTKICITT IN HXBVOCS DISKASKS.

Dr. Moore oilers invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care- -
mi treatment. Meters to it. it. Aiaciarlane.

908--tf

HO YEN KEE & CO..
41 Nuaaun Street

Tiasmiths, Plambinfj, Etc.

CKOOKEUY Md GLA8BWAUB.

ii tii n
lOliiwi wiir

W F Kovnoiita vlru'j.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOU

PenoiiiMlni tap b

PP.OMPriA AT1ENDKI) TO.

Plni 8tt nT andSTATIONER: Chea,i fctnt ono v.

Optichn, Sptctacleu & Eyeglasses
Oar fall v stilted to nil S'leht.

l.mniltin'.oM Viv.

KEM1N0T0X TYl'EWlMTKlt
Sole A Kent.

DoMEvnc Skwixg Machines
Hole Aent.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries -- 1 8 9 5 Dia 4ies

BOOKSELLER:
A Nlee Btootc Alvs Kept on Hand
to Select f oni HOOKB o'der-- d hy
every B'Miur.

GUITARS KKOM $1.00 UP.

l'lutes. Cornets, l'lecolo", UWnlelo
unlotbnr Inftrumeut. Abu Violin,
llanjo and (hilUr Strltigs ami Fit
tings.

SEWING MACHINE NKKDI.K8
for all kinds of Machines.

Oar Great Drlvo

A HAND MACHINE ron JS.GO.

You Smoke?
If you do. you want the lx-'- t yonr
money will huy I have JTft

a choice Invoice of te llneat
brands of

Havana and
Cigars

which pell from S rents up 'o :'.r
osnts. While many ptoplt prefer
Manila Cigars, I Imvh for their
benefit a very choice telect'on of
nil the best known bmid of

Manila cigars.
For thosn who don't smoke clears.
b it "hit the pipe," 1 have a line
assortment of

MtersctuQM and Brtar Wood Pipes,

Alto Coen fobs, Etc., E'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Smoking and Chew'ncTobncro and
th favorite brands of OUwettes are
alo kept on hand In faet an
thing In the lire of smoker's re-(- U

sites can be found at ihe

Beaver Saloon,
Ftrt Street.

H. J. Noltk, Prop. Jtfa7-- f

Wire -:- - Nails
A.T1T1 SIZSS.

Common
(Nil '

Finishing

WILDER "&" CO., L'd.
H'17-.l- m .

O. B. ID"WIGH21T
Does all kinds of Work lu

Ctment & stone Sid&iaiks & Curbing.

He has on hand a large supply of Chl-ne- te

Granite Curb and alv ay. keeps Ha-

waiian Curbing Stone. Krtiniatei given
and lowest prices assured Bell Telephone
833. HlW-t- f

"' iff!' IWIMP I 'fPf!"!(P '"'

J- -. e

WEBKLY

HARRISON,

IRWlH

BOILED

MARINE

mm.

JDo

Domestic

ON THEIR DEFEHSH.

Some of the Tw-.niy-o- Haiive:Jbor bonr,iu ',nai, tbi1 ,if
anyone loft hatiala would

Produce Evidence of

Duress,

II w a Milkmm Was Co iipellaa 10
'

G'Ys Pfo'oi h Ills Htk

Was iDROcniDs.

THIUTEENXH DAY.

Afternoon Snssion.

Chailes Warrou, Fworn, states:
v Was nt Kahala Jan. 0, distributing
guns to tho men assembled thoro;
saw Ulukou there Saturday aud Sun-- ,

day; ho was cleaning guns on Satur-
day; saw Ulukou la.t on Monday

' uoou at Kaimuki; Kapona was at
Kaimuki Monday noon with bis
gun nud cartridges; Waiauao was
given a i;un and ammuuitiou ou

' Sunday night; Koawo, Ilikilea, Ma-- I

kaleua and Kamai woro at Kahala
armed on Suuday night ; saw Moo-- 1

pnlai Monday uoon with Bipikane
liaek 01 lsenberg s piaco; somo pi
tbo mu who camo to Kahala said
that Aborahama and Kauai had
threatened thorn at tbo point of tho
pistol if they did not tome along
peaceably; guards woro stationed
around Kahala ou Suuday evening;
somo of tho men who came out seem-
ed to bo sad aud others smiled;
heard talk betwot 11 somo of prison- -

' ers in a house at Kahala about Paul
Isenborg; that thero wero arms at
Isenborg's place and thoy ought to
go aud arrest him; Makalena said

' this; Makalena also said to arrest
Isonborg aud Kinney; Makalena
suggested this to hini, but Wilcox
said never mind, as Isenborg aud
Kinney could uot do anything

Ulukou, Moaole, Kapeua, Kokoa,
Kaoho, and Bull Moopali croas ox- -

amined witness.
Kaohimanu, sworn, states: Livo at

Wailupo; was at Kahala Jan. 0;
whilo at Keabia Aborahama called

, aud threatened to shoot him if ho
did uot go to Kahala; saw tho dis-- t
tributing of arms nt Kahala; saw
Inoaole, Kapona, Waiauao. Koawo,

' Ilikilea, Makalena aud Kamai at
I Kahala that Suuday.

Kawika, sworn, states: Was at Ka-

hala aud carried gun ou Sunday; all
j woro engaged cleaning guns.
I Charles Bartow, sworn, states:
, Was at Kaalawai ou Sunday, Jan. t;

saw Kahikikolu thoro armed, also
Buff Moopali, Jim Bush. M. Kokoa;

, saw Ulukou ou Saturday night at
Kahala; all woro armed; tho objoct

I of tbo assembling thero was a movo- -'

raont against tho Govornuiont; every
thing seemed to bo in with tho
movement.

Sam Kanahole, sworn, ftatos: Wont
to Kaalawai Suuday; saw somo of
tho prisoners thoro.

William Ihu, sworn, states: Saw
some of prisoners at Kaalawai on
Suuday, Jan. 0.

Mr. Itobortson closed the case for
tho prosecution.

Adjournment was taken until 0:80
o'clock Saturday morning.

FOURTEENTH DAY.

Court convened at 0:1!) o'clock.
Tho Dofenso.

' EXAMINATION lit II. C. ULCKOU.

,
Charles Clark, sworn, statos: Know

accused; on Jau. ft you woro at
Washington Place; saw Sam Now-- 1

loin thoro that day; do uot romom- -
bor hearing Nowloin tolling you to
go to Kahala; board Nowloiu toll- -

ing Charlos Warrou to go out thoro;
remember Nowloin giving you a dot- -

lar to use at your own disoretiou. I

Charles Warrou, sworn, states:
Was at Kahala Jan. 5 cleaning guns;
saw you thero that night; did uot
threaten to shoot anyouo if thoy
made any attempt to escape or leave
tbe premises.

Examination by Kokoa Garu
a um nt Kahalu nud a cartridge
bolt; douj that I throatotied you.

KXAJIIS'ATIOS I1T t'LUKOU.

Knuiako, ftworti, atalos: Saw you
at Wasblncton I'laco Saturday, Jau.
fi! v.i nt. Knlinln tli.it niirlit rutiiiini.

nbot; Charloa Warreu tnado tbo
threat; Hint wa on Saturday nibt;
Georffo Towiifiond (lvuoki I'ooulaula)
abo tli rout onod tbo tnon; th throat
madu mo fool afraid, and that is
why wo all xi'uulri tbo work.

Cross uxainiualion Ulukou and I
were in tbo liouxo at Kahala wbou
Warrou madu tlio throat and when
tho K'lua woro bein carried to tho
cavo TowuRond tnado tbo throat; it
was also cominandod tbut if auyouo
vim soon to loavo tbo ranks tho first
0110 pooi'i hint would shoot him,

William Kokoa, sworn, Mates:
Hoard Cbarlus Warren and Towu- -
(tend throaton to ahoot any dosertor
dead; those threattt woro made in
tho ni(,'ht; did not hoar any ordora
to tho tnon to ithoot any moutbor
wiio attempted to doort.

II. C. Ulukou, sworn, states: On
Saturday morning, Jan. . went to
Nowloin's boiifo at ashintrtou
L'laee; Nowlfin nud Chntli Clark
woro thorn; after I outored Nowloin
and Chirk drw to oim side and bad
u couferoiioi ; Nowh'iu returned and
askod mo if 1 could ul any mn; I
said I miylil i;ot two, and asked
him what he wanted them for;
Now loin thou said ho wanted to soo
him at Kahala that ovouinc, stayed
thoro till after 0 o'clock in tbo oven-itiK- !

during tho aftoruoou William
Olopau nud Charles Warrou arrived,
and Nowleiu gave Warrou a handful
of money and told him to no to Ka-

hala; Nowloiu gave mo a dollar and
told mo to ko out to Kahala; arriv-
ing out there met Kokoa, Pallia,
I'oepoo, Townsond and Charlo--i

Warrou; Townsond gavo each a Run
nud they were diroetod by Warron

. to carry guns from place to place;
tho next morning woro ordored to
go 011 tbo Waialno road and hold it ;

stopped a milk wagon on tho road
and uiado tho driver tasUt tho milk
boforo thoy took it; fighting bogau
Monday morning aud aftoruoou; do-sert-

when ho saw that everybody
0U0 had left; euiroudorod at tho
Police Station.

EXAMINATION' IlV KtOIIO.

Sam Kaloa, sworu, states: Did toll
oti to go out to Knnlawai.

KXAIIINATIOX JIV INOAOLE.

Nalimalau, sworn, stales: Was
proseut aud heard Kauai aud Abora-hain- a

threaten to shoot you if you
didn't go to Kahala.

UilaAlapai, sworn, states: Itemeiu-bo- r
Aborahauia aud Kauai seeing

aud tolling you to go to Kahala on
Sunday, Jan. (!; that if you didn't
go your life would bo taken.

A recess was takeu till 1:30 o'clock.

Afternoon Sossicn.

Court convened at 1:80 o'clock.
Several more witnesses, including

tho wives of Manuel Itosa .and
others, wore placed on tho witness
stand.

Their evidence iu some cases is
that tho meu wero invited to a
luau at Kaalawai, aud iu some that
the husbands woro tbroatoned at tbo
point of a pistol aud compelled to go.

Tbo evidence for tbo defense was
still being taken atiklSO o'clock.

II. C. Ulukou is ably conducting
his own dofouso.

Kinging Noiaoa

In tho ears, somolimos a roaring,
buzzing sound, are caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreoablo
and vory common disease Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease,
which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Hood's Pills are tho best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, pro- -
vent constipation.

"Aro you interested iu golf, Mrs.
Jonniugsl" asked young Simpkins,
after rackiug his brains for somo
time for something to say. "I'm not
familiar with his works at all," re
plied tbo old lady. "What has ho
writteu!" Harper's Bazaar.

Daily Bulletin 60 centi per month.


